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Waukee-IA: Students that participate in Principal’s Council
at CHS visited Waukee High School this past Wednesday as
part of the 3rd annual “School Swap”.

Schedule of
Activities

School swapping is becoming more and more popular in
Central Iowa as students from one school/community get
the unique opportunity to visit another school/community
to gain a better understanding of what it’s like to be a student at that school.
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In recent years, CHS has school swapped with Ankeny Centennial and North Polk. This past Wednesday, 18 students
made the voyage to Waukee to gain a better understanding
of what it’s like to be a student in a school district that is
preparing to add a second high school in 2020.
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Students at Waukee expressed both the excitement of a new building and the
disappointment of attending a different school other than their friends. This
experience also allowed our CHS students to reflect with Waukee students on
capital projects that both schools are currently going through. With the recent
“Carlisle Indoor Activities Center” being passed the first week of April, CHS students were eager to see the facilities at Waukee.
CHS sophomore Molly Hoekstra was ecstatic to see the equipment and curriculum that the Waukee Physical Education department has for their students. “This equipment is amazing, I’m excited to see what the future holds for
us at CHS!” exclaimed Hoekstra.
CHS students and Waukee students partnered up to sit in classes for nearly
two hours. From physical education classes to art and German, students were
able to see what “block” scheduling was like. Waukee offers 4 classes a day at
an hour and a half each class.
Students concluded their visit with a school luncheon and discussion on what
make both Carlisle and Waukee great schools in Iowa.
Waukee plans to attend classes at CHS in early May to gain more insight on the
lives of our CHS students.
“It’s unique to have students who live a half hour from one another gain a better understanding of each others communities and what they experience on a
day to day basis”, said Assistant Principal Seth Poldberg.

Middle School Book Fair
The Middle School Library will be holding
a BOGO book fair April 23 -April 27. That
means for every book your student buys
they get one of equal or lesser value
free. The book fair will be open from 7:45
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. during the school day.
This is a great opportunity to buy some books for summer!!
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2018 Raccoon River Conference Art Show
Carlisle hosted the 2018 Raccoon River Conference Art Show on
April 18. Art students from the eight league schools submitted
entries in 26 different categories. The high school gym came to
life with amazing pieces of work. After winning top honors for
the last five years, Carlisle placed second with 65 points, while
Bondurant-Farrar won the league title with 85 total points.
Senior Wildcat Kaylie Burk was the big winner of the day, earning top honors in Oil Painting for her
"Separation Anxienty" entry and in
Tempera Painting for her "Can You See
Who I Really Am" piece. She was also
named runner-up in Chalk Pastel with her "What is Seen
Can't Be Unseen" work. Burk added third-place ribbons in
second entries in Tempura and Oil Painting and another one
in Graphite Drawing.
Senior Connor Young earned honors in three categories. He
was selected the overall winner in Watercolor Painting with
his "Unnatural Selection" piece and runner-up in 3-D Mixed
Media with his "Paradoxal Manifestations" project. His non-specific "Marcie" entry
placed third.
Senior Dakota Benway also nabbed a first-place finish with
her amazing Acrylic Painting "What Is and What Will Never
Be" as did classmate Marina Ruppel for her Oil Pastel
"Transformation of Matter" and junior Taelor Futrelle for his
Sculpture "The Lateness of the Hour."
Sophomore Paige Olander received first-place honors for her
Acrylic Painting "In a Constant State of Flux" and junior April
Jackson followed suit with first and second place with her
"Contemplated and Released"
entry in Printmaking.
Senior Hannah Ryan was selected runner-up in B/W
Digital Photography, as was senior Sydney Becker for
her entry in Pen and Ink. Junior Aaron Dykstra placed
third in the Sculpture category with his "From Where
I Started" entry.
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STAND Summit
Students from Carlisle High School Students
Taking Action Not Drugs (STAND) attended
the annual Iowa Students for Tobacco Education and Prevention (ISTEP) Summit held at
DMACC in Ankeny on Tuesday, April 17. Carlisle STAND was selected to present during
the Summit. Carlisle students Madison
Spieker, Gabby Edenburn, Taylor Ewing, and
Jalyn Young highlighted activities they have
done throughout the year to promote the
dangers of tobacco. The students also participated in a “Street Marketing Showdown”
to display the activities. During the Summit
students were able to learn about the new
developments in tobacco technology and understand how to help educate other students on making safe and healthy choices. Look for more
STAND activities in the community throughout the year.

Gabby, Taylor, Madison, Jalyn
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Volunteer Opportunity
Does your group/organization need to earn some money? The Carlisle
Boosters are looking for a group (8-10 people ) to work the home Track
meet on Tuesday, April 24 from 3:45 p.m. until about 7:30 p.m. The group
will earn $200.00. Contact Lori Landgren at 515-991-7880 for details.

2017-18 School Calendar Adjustments






Last day of school for grades K-11 will be Wednesday,
May 30 (1:30 early dismissal)
Last day of school for Pre-School & K-Prep will be Friday, May 25
Last day for Carlisle CSD staff will be Thursday, May 31
New for 2018-2019—Online Registration

Carlisle School District is in the process of moving to Infinite Campus’
Online Registration.
What does this mean to you:
We will no longer have in-person registration days in the beginning of
June. We will ask that families update their household information via
the Infinite Campus Parent Portal as part of the 2018-2019 “Annual Update”. The goal is to have the online registration portal open in July 2018
to the annual update.
New students will register online from the District website. The goal is to
have the new student online registration available in June 2018.
Kindergarten students may enroll now via the enrollment form on the Dsitrict website: www.carlislecsd.org
More information will be provided as it becomes available. If you have
questions, please contact the Administration Office at 515-989-3589.
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Carlisle Alumni Association
Carlisle Picker’s Day with a Side of Bacon
Saturday, May 5th
Vendors from all over Iowa will be setting up their booths of recycled, repurposed, antique, picking and craft items. Our local Farmer’s Market
folks will also be there selling their wares. Boorman’s Creations/C3 Forge
will demonstrate their blacksmithing creations throughout the day, and
Chalk Paste & Board will show their techniques and products, as well. To
see photos of the vendors – check out our Facebook page.
PBS Band will play music over the lunch hour in the food court. You’ll
want to plan to eat for sure!! Start out your breakfast with Hollie’s Sausage Gravy & Biscuits, then snack on Kettle Korn and bacon until lunch.
Then chow down on homemade pies, Ring King Tenderloins and onion
rings, Mean Gene’s BBQ, Angry Mother-in-law Nuts & Such, Booze Cruzer
Cocktails Co., and Lawyer’s Java Floats and hand-dipped cones. All your
basic food groups!
Face painting will be available as well. Come up to our beautiful North
Park and enjoy the day. FREE admission and FREE parking!!

Pennies for Patients
Carlisle Elementary is participating in the Pennies for Patients program
to provide support to children that have been diagnosed with leukemia
and lymphoma. This is a great opportunity to share with our students the
importance of helping kids outside of our school and to give them an idea
of some of the ways we can help others in the world. If you wish to contribute, donations will be accepted until the second week in May.
The following is the link to the Carlisle Pennies for Patients webpage:
http://events.lls.org/pages/ia/Carlisle-Elementary-School-Carlisle-2018
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CARLISLE HS BUILDING TRADES HOME FOR SALE
Quality and character can be found in this 3BR, 2BA gem! Inside you will
find almost 1600 square feet of comfortable living space combined with
fresh ideas. Pella Windows pull lots of natural light into this bright
kitchen with granite counters and stainless steel appliances. No more
hauling groceries in through the house! The large, walk-in pantry has a
convenient pass through door to the garage for fast and easy unloading. Shiplap and sliding "decor" doors are also strategically placed to
make this home POP! Engineered hardwood floors and 9 ft ceilings complete the superior look. Spend your free time relaxing on this phenomenal back COVERED patio. The open lower level with daylight windows is a
blank slate ready to be finished. A passive radon mitigation system has
already been installed for your peace of mind. Carlisle offers 5 year full
tax abatement. The Carlisle community and award-winning school district are ready to welcome you home!

VIRTUAL HOME OF TOUR
For questions contact:
Matthew Hesse
Building Trades Home Teacher
matthew.hesse@carlislecsd.org
School: 515-989-0831

Stephany Goodhue
Iowa Realty
stephanygoodhue@iowarealty.com
Office: 515-453-5953
Mobile: 515-720-9684
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Track & Field Camp for 3rd-6th
The CHS and CMS track and field staffs are excited to
announce a two day track and field camp for 3rd-6th
grade girls and boys on April 15th and April 22nd.
Girls will have camp from 3pm-4:30pm and boys will have camp from 4:30pm-6pm.
Please sign up here: http://trackandfield.carlislecsdcamps.com/youth-camp.cfm
If you have any questions please contact Varsity Boys Head Track & Field Coach Jared
Fletcher at jared.fletcher@carlislecsd.org or 515-822-8028.

CAMP UPDATE
Due to the predicted forecast, we are going to postpone our 3rd-6th grade Carlisle youth track & field camp on Sunday, April 15. The two day camp will now
be held on Sunday, April 22nd and Sunday, April 29th at the Carlisle High
School track/stadium. Girls will have camp from 3:00-4:30pm and boys will
camp from 4:30-6pm.
Students can still register thru next week due to the postponement.
http://trackandfield.carlislecsdcamps.com/youth-camp.cfm
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LUNCH MENU
DAY
Monday,
April 23

Tuesday,
April 24

Wednesday,
April 25

Thursday,
April 26

Friday,
April 27

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

ALA CARTE

Cereal

Italian Chicken Patty Sandwich
Steamed Broccoli/Cauliflower
Green Beans
Cookie
Banana / Mandarin Oranges

Pizza Stick

Rib Patty Sandwich
Green Beans
Potato Wedges
Cookie
Applesauce / Peaches

Pancake &
Sausage on a Stick

Breakfast Pizza

K-5
Pepperoni Pizza
6-12
Pepperoni / Taco Pizza
All Grades
Romaine Lettuce Salad
Steamed Carrots
Mixed Fruit / Pineapple
Taco
Rice
Potato Rounds
Refried Beans
Juice
Peaches

Egg and Sausage

K-3
Macaroni & Cheese
Peas / Carrots
Dinner Roll
4-12
Grilled Cheese
Tomato Soup
All Grades
Apple / Apricots
Rice Krispie Treat

Donut
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Popcorn
Chicken

Cook’s Choice

Garlic Cheese
Bread

Pizza

For community happenings, please click the
Community News link below:
Community News Page

Midwest R ampage Football—Home Game—April 21
The Class of 2018 Baccalaureate - May 16
Decoding Dyslexia Iowa Fun Run—April 28
Carlisle Youth Athletics Track and Field Registration
Drake Bulldogs Girls Basketball Camp Information
Carlisle Aquatic Center - Lifeguard Positions Available
Lifeguard Certification Class Information
Carlisle Christian Church—Monthly Dinner
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